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The Duplin Times
Progress Sentinel MergeYour paper comes to you this week with a new title and a new
format. The old and the new have joined together to produce a
better printed paper with more news coverage for our readers,
and a larger circulation for our advertisers . a circulation that
covers Duplin, and news about your neighbors all over Duplin.
The Duplin Times, with 30 years experience and service to

Duplin County and The Progress Sentinel, only a year old, but
with modern offset printing methods, have merged to give you
the best from each.

Offioes will be maintained at Kenansvllle and at Rose Hill. The
combined staffs of the two offices will produce the new paper,
which means more employees to serve you.

The new paper will come to you each Thursday regardless of
which Weekly you subscribed to originally. Some may get two
papers, one from each mailing list. Adjustments and corrections
will be made as quickly as possible.
We feel that this merger is a step forward in the progress of

Duplin County, and that you will like it. We invite you to write
to us and give us your views and comments on the merger.

Show Held
,-p

j# * The Duplin County 4-H Poul-
% Chain Show and Sale was

held at the Agricultural Build¬
ing in Kenansville on Septem¬
ber 25, 1963. The show was

bold under the supervision of
Agent,

apnslon Poultry £ieclalist'frem
N.C. Stata College,, uijving as

judge. The show was termed
as one of the most sucessful
shows and sales held in re¬
cent years. All eight entries
were awarded blue ribbons by
Dr. Andrews. The average
price received per birjgwas

"enfca, aldng with^ri^Jh^^x-
hibitors, would like to thank
the buyers for making the show
and sale a success.

Three ^rested Qne Entry Made
Goods Recovered |n Tobacco Price

rinfl ontru Kno
The Sheriff's Office solved

a breaking, entering and lar¬
ceny case this week with the
arrest of three boys and the
recovery of some of the goodsalleged' stolen from the J.B.
Strickland Store in Calypso on
September, 11.
- Arrested were; Rudy Cash-
well, Route 2, Falson; Roby
Saunders, Rome 4, Clinton, and
William Bryant Lee of Mt.
Olive, all white.
Ten wrist watches, two

knives, a Remington 22 auto¬
matic rifle, two transistor ra¬
dios, dungarees and a cigar¬ette lighter alleged taken from
the store were recovered. Some
articles missed by Mr. Strick¬
land are still unaccounted for.

I ,v

in the 1963 farm contest in the
highest priced tobacco cate¬
gory. That leaves three
vacancies on the list: Largest
old ham, first cotton ginned and
largest number of packages of
strawberries sold on the local
market. Prises are $5 trade
certificates good at local
stores.
Lamont Kornegay, of route 2,

Seven Springs, presented a
tobacco sales bill from a
Goldsboro warehouse, dated
September 26, which showed
that Jones and Kornegay had
sold 2,542 pounds of tobacco
for $1,829.06. That figures an
average of $72.70 per hundred
pounds.

EX. Sheffield
Succumbs At 48
Funeral services for Edwin

L. Sheffield, age 48, who died
Monday, were conducted Wed¬
nesday at 11:00 a.m.. from the
Warsaw Presbyterian Church
by Rev. Norman Flowers, Pas¬
tor of the Warsaw Presbyter-Ian Church, assisted by die
Rev. James D. Beckwith of
Saint Michael's EpiscopalChurch of Raleigti.. Burial
fallowed in Plnecrest cemetery- -

in Warsaw. /Sheffield was a nativeofWar¬
saw, a graduate of N.C. State
College and was associated with
his brother in the firm of
Sheffield Motor Company, au¬
tomobile dealers. He was a
member of the Warsaw Ma¬
sonic Lodp, and a member of
the Warsaw Rotary Club. As
a member ef die Warsaw Pres¬
byterian Church, he served hischurch as Elder and Clerk
of the Session of the Church.
He served in the U.S. Navyduring World War U.

Survlng aje his wife, Doro¬
thy Kerr Sheffield, three daugh¬
ters, Allie, Diane and Mary all
of the home; his mother, Mrs.
BwC. Sheffield, Sr., at Warsaw,
and two brothers, B.C. Shef¬
field, Jr., and chades J.
Sheffield, both of Warsaw.

RALEIGH - The Motor Vehi¬
cles Department's summary of
traffic deaths through 10:09
Monday, September 90:
Killed To Date »44
Killed To Date Last Year .. 999

Senator John R. Jordan
Speaks To Democrats
Democrats, 250 strong at¬

tended the Annual Dinner Meet*
ing of the Duplin County Demo¬
cratic Women's Club on Tues¬
day evening at East Duplin
Scnool.
They enjoyed a delightful sup¬

per in the school cafeteria,and

fjtard ^a vigorous and inforira-

s2ate Senate.
Senator Jordan reminded the

Democrats that Roosevelt car¬
ried the State in 1936 by a
majority of 468,000 and that
this majority had been reduced
to only 15,000 on the last elec¬
tion, and this small majority
was possible only because ofthe
large Democratic vote of Eas¬
tern North Carolina. Senator
Jordan said that the Democrats
have the voters on the regis¬
tration books but only 51 per
cent of themcame out and voted.
He warned that the opposu-
He warned that the opposi¬

tion was getting to the new
voter and was able to create
great financial support for their
cause, and warned that the
Democrats must not only make
every effort to get the voter
to trie polls but support the
party with our means too.
To get to the people and

keep North Carolina Demo¬
cratic, he suggested that the

m m ***

leaders should" give the peo¬
ple what they have the right
to expect from good leader¬
ship. He advocated three
changes: (1) Raise the State
income tax person al exem-
tion from $300 to $600. (2)
Allow the deduction of part or
all of federal*income tax paid
from the 9ate schedule. (3)

companies ba$e their profits.
Senator Jordan urged Eas¬

tern Carolina to again emerge
as the leaders of the Demo¬
cratic Party and stressed that
we are nowlndlspensiideforthe
party in the State.
Mrs. C.R Penny, President

of Democratic Woman's Club
of Duplin County, was mis¬
tress of ceremonies. The in¬
vocation was given by Mrs.
Christine W. Williams, Regis¬
ter of Deeds, and the welcome

Sven by Mrs. Penny. Mrs.
obert Blackmore, vice-presi¬

dent of the club, recognizedthe distinguished guests and
county officials. Mrs. Avon
Sharp presented a certificate
of recognition to Mr. Faison
McGowen in appreciation for his
long years of service in the
Democratic Party in Duplin.
Senator Jordan was introduced
by fceroy G. Simmons, who
represents Duplin in the State
Senate.

Management urnrse

Offered Business Men
The Goldsboro Industrial

Education Center will offer an
administrative management in¬
stitute for owners and managers
in cooperation with the distri¬
butive education service and the
Wallace-Rose Hill High School
in Teachey. Sponsors of the in¬
stitute are the small business
administration and the Wallace
Chamber of Commerce.
The institute will include

eight sessions on Thursday
nights from 7;30-9:30 beginn¬
ing October 3, 1963, with the
last session on November 21,
1963. Meetings will be held in
room 8 at me Wallace-Rose
Hill High School. The following
topics will be discussed: Ana¬
lyzing functions of management,
interpreting financial records
and reports, credit and col¬
lections management, trainingand supervision, controlling ex¬
penses for lyreased profits,
sales pronH|p management,business Insurance, ami per¬
sonnel development.
The management program is

designed to help owners and
managers of business in¬
crease their understanding and
abilities in management func¬
tions and assist assistant mana¬
gers who are training to be¬
come tfalners and managers.
Through this training, the

business man achieves the fol¬
lowing: 1. The knowledge ef
systematic approach to 9mitring
everyday problems; 2. An op-I portunity to meet and discuss
problems with other business
men; 3. An Introduction to the
sources of information avail¬
able to the business operator;
^^opportunity to increase

improve operations.
Registrations will be accep¬

ted in the order in which re¬
ceived. The fee for the entire
institute will be only $15.00
since part of the cost is borne
by the North Carolina Distri¬
butive Education Service. In¬
terested persons are invited to
contact the Wal ace Chamber
of Commerce for registration
applications and further infor¬
mation.

Instructors for the institute
will be: Dr. Richard I. Levin,
professor. School of Business
Administration, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill;
W.G: Slatterv, teacher-edu¬
cator, Distributive Education
Service, University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North
Carolina; Dr. E.A. Fails, pro¬
fessor of marketing. State Col¬
lege, Fails & sheppard, ac¬
countants, Raleigh, North Caro¬
lina; Dr. C.H. McGregor, pro¬
fessor, School of Business Ad¬
ministration, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill;
J.H. Borst, General Manager,
Prudential Insurance Company,
Klnston, North Carolina; Dixon
Hall, Coordinator, Distributive
Education, Gbldsboro Industrial
Education Center; Carl White
hurst. Assistant state Super¬
visor. Distributive Education,
Raleigh, North Carolina.
Local advisors to tne insti¬

tute are; L.M. Whaley, Wal¬
lace Drug Company; W.N. Tay¬lor, First National Bank, Vin¬
cent Lowe, Branch Banking &
Trust Company, all of Wallace,
North Carolina; and D.D. Aber-
nathy, Principal. Wallace-Rose
Hill High School. Teachey,North Carolina.
-.* :''-vv V .'> > ^

Ice Cream Truck Overturns
An ice cream truck, a '60

modal CMC, owned by PhillipsIce. Cream Co, of Clinton, and
operated by chefeer Michael
Phillips, or Clinton, and a '63
Mercury owned and operatedby Clifton Murray were in-

an accldor

laville Monday evening.
fatrounan A.S. Butler, tin

investigating officer, said that
the ice cream truck overturned
on top of the Mercury. Clifton
Murray, operator of the Mer¬
cury, gave a left-hand turn sig¬
nal then whipped back acroa<"r

the center line in front of the
truck.
The driver of the truck in

an effort to avoid hitting die
Mercury overturned die truck
and it turned on top of the
passenger car. Murray was ci¬
ted for driving under the in-
ChjuttWfc y?/''

CLEARING PLACE.For Poultry Jubilee Dinner Where World's Largest Frying Pan
Will Be Used. (STAFF PHOTO BY GENE PIERCE)

Podtry Jubilee

Worlds Largest Frying
Pan Nears Completion

Rose Hill- Fried chicken
cooked in the world's largest
frying pan will be one of the
many exciting events in store
for South-eastern North Caro¬
lina folks attending the Poul¬
try Jubilee in Rose Hill. Octo¬
ber 19th.
The frying pan, now under

construction, will befifteenfeet
in diameter. This exceeds the
largest-knownrlocated in Dele-
ware, by sorrje fourteen inches.
It is being constructed of sheet"
steel ana being built by em¬
ployes of Ramsey Feed Com¬
pany of Rose Hill, local poul¬
try firm, just for the occasion.

Plans now call for it to be
heated by gas while local chefs
will serve the individual plates
directly from the frying pan
where the chicken has been
cooked.

Guided tours, another major
attraction, will be held at in¬
tervals by shuttle service on
trucks prepared especially for
the event Visitors to the area

may see firsthand the various
phases of the industry where
trained personnel will explain
each operation. Plans now call
for a complete round trip where
each pase will $ee the bird
progress from an egg to the
table.

Other highlights planned for
the day Inclines a horseshoe

and lastii^fundl4p.m. wh~S~
the final wtoners will emerge;
the First Annual Southeastern
Western Style Dance tour¬
nament is slated to begin at
7 p.m. with trophies being pre¬
sented the respective winners.

Dignitaries connected with
the poultry industry, and other
well known personalities, are

slated to be at the Jubilee to
help salute the occasion.

Officials of the Jubilee in
Rose Hill, point to this town
as center of the poultry in¬
dustry in the Southeastern part
of the state and to the phe-

nominal growth where an in-
fant Industry grew to a giant
industry In just ten short
years.

«rr.

onicers ot such firms as
Nash Johnson & Son Farms
Inc., Ramsey Feed Co. Inc.,
Rose Hill Poultry Corp., and
Raleigh Hatcheries of Rose Hill
have become influential

¦-"tire names of their flrrrs are
synonomous with the poultry
growth, both chickens and
turkeys, in North Carolina.

The Poultry Jubilee is beingsponsored by the Jaycees, the
Chamber of Commerce and in¬
terested business men of the
area. Leo Lanier is over-all
chairman. Dennis Ramsey is
planning for the tours, Horace
Fussell, Jr. has charge of the
dinner plans, and Leo Jones
Is arranging for the entertain¬
ment. Cecil Rhodes is respon¬sible for the advertisement of
the event.

Criminal Court Begins Monday
The October term of Super¬

ior Court convenes Monday with
Judge Howard H. Hubbara pre¬
siding, and Solicitor Walter T.
Britt.
The docket includes two mur¬

der cases, a manslaughter
case, crime against nature and
rape, peeping Tom. and a num¬
ber of assault with deadly wea¬

pon and breaking and entering
cases.
Horace Chambers and James

Henry Robinson will be tried
for murder; Theodore Roose¬
velt Boney for manslaughter;

vy

Henry Brown, jr. onacnarge
of crime aeinst nature; Willie
Lee Satchel for burglary in the
first degree and rape.

Leon Redding Cole a no Les¬
lie Foy are to be tried on a

charge of the rape of Mrs.
Jerry Boone of Warsaw. The al¬
leged rape occurred in a va¬
cant house in Wallace, Sept¬
ember 2. Mrs. Boone, who is
18 years of age, works as a
nurse's aid in the Kenansville
hospital. She said, at thehear-
ing before Mayor Ed. Strick¬
land in Warsaw, that the two

men came to her home about
11:30 p.m. after she had re¬
turned from the hospital work,
and asked her to gowith them.
She stated that she refused but
that they grabbed her ty the
arms and took her to Wallace,
where the alleged rape occur¬
red. The men were released
on $2500 bond each at a special
hearing before Judge Howard
H. Hubbard.

Civil Court Is In progress this
week with Hon. Harry L. Ste¬
vens, Jr., presiding.

Officers
Visit
Raleigh

Preston B. Ralford, Direc¬
tor, and C.W. Surratt, Presi¬
dent of the Duplin County In¬
dustrial and Agricultural Coun¬cil, Inc. , spent Thursday in
Raleigh with various State of¬
ficials.
The purpose of the visit was

to get acquainted with the vari¬
ous officials, to request assis¬
tance in developing Duplin
County and to secure refer¬
ence materials to be used in
the work of the newly formed
council.
Mr. Preston became direc¬

tor of the council September
23, after having had wide ex¬
perience in development work.
For the past 14 years, he has
been executive vice-presidentof the Tuscaloosa Chamber of
Commerce. He worked in Win¬
ston-Salem for ten years and
has demonstrated his ability to
get things done in numerous
projects.

In Raleigh, they visited the
Department of water Re¬
sources; Dr. Stucky, State Ge¬
ologist. and Russell Hanson,
Lewis Dunn, Allison D. Alli¬
son and Albert Calloway of the
Department ofConservation and
Development.

J

HorseElectrocuted
Rider Escapes

Chloe Johnson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. S.O. Johnson.v
of Rose Hill, was riding her.
saddle horse Sunday afternoon
in the vacinlty of the Nash
Johnson & Sons Farms feed-
mill when the horse struck an
electric wire and was instant¬
ly killed.
The mill has two largeilood-

lights In the mill yard power¬
ed by electric cables run un¬

derground. Chloe rode her
horse between these two light
poles and the horse mired in

the grouM bver one o» me
cables. His foot evidently broke
the conduit or the hoof cut the
virfte to make contact there in
tre ground softened by heavy
rain. Death for the horse was
instantaneous.
Chloe escaped serious Injury

perhaps because she could have
been insulated from the elec¬
tricity by the saddle and sad¬
dle blanket and the stirrups
made of wood. She received
some shock and was, needless
to say, frightened by the nar¬
row brush wtth death.


